Your deeply sorry that plans could not so
arrange as to look forward to
having you a few weeks with us.

I am sure you have
made such great progress that
the time limit the end of
next week I can send all
Lake Pierce and the after that.

I hope I can persuade you to
look twice to stop
at lunch with me some
day. Your being there
would make it

and we would

meet at the reach of
that used to desert
of you.

Hoping very much to
do the pleasure of
seeing you again

W. C. Edgeworth
May 21, 1947

Dear Lady Theodosia:

I am disappointed that you and your husband cannot come to Hyde Park on May 31st, although I understand perfectly that you can not be away.

I hope very much that you both can dine with me at my apartment, 29 Washington Square, West, on June 6th, at seven-thirty. I expect Sir Campbell Stuart and an old friend, Major Henry S. Hooker, will also dine with me that evening.

Very sincerely yours,
May 9, 1947

Dear Lady Henderson,

I was so very sorry to have to send word to you that I could not accept your kind invitation to lunch on either May 11th or May 16th, because of engagements here in Hyde Park.

It would give me a great deal of pleasure if you and Sir Alexander would care to come to Hyde Park to lunch with me on May 31st.

Hoping very much to see you on the 31st, I am,

Very cordially yours,
7th May, 1947

Sir Alexander and Lady Theodoria Cadogan would be so pleased if you could lunch with them at their Long Island residence – Hillendale, Millhill Road, Oyster Bay – next Sunday, 11th May.

If this date is of too short notice, they suggest Sunday, 18th May.

Route card is enclosed in case you can accept.

(Luncheon 1 p.m.)

Mrs. F.D. Roosevelt,
29 Washington Square,
NEW YORK, N. Y.

R.S.V.P.
Longacre 5-2070,
Ext. 19
SMEAR CAMPAIGN

They won't let you rest easy in your grave, FDR.
They won't let you rest easy in your grave;
The same men still do hate you
   And want to investigate you
And won't let you rest easy, FDR.
They won't let you rest easy in your grave, FDR.
They won't let you rest easy in your grave;
   Yes, they are out to smear you,
Because they still do fear you,
Fear your ideas may run again, FDR.
They won't let you rest easy in your grave, FDR.
They won't let you rest easy in your grave;
   Controls are off on food and drink
And put on what people can think—
They want to bury your ideas, too, FDR.
They won't let you rest easy in your grave, FDR.
They won't let you rest easy in your grave;
   But ideas are hard to kill,
Takes more than an anti-labor bill
To rob people of their rights, FDR.
They won't let you rest easy in your grave, FDR.
They won't let you rest easy in your grave;
   But no matter how they hate you,
   No law can legislate you
From the hearts of common people, FDR.